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(Nancy Walsh Weds Tony Leon 
at St. Catherine Laboure

MRS. TONY LEON

Fall Pupils 
Are Welcomed .

Stephen M. Whit,* Junior High 
School was host June 10 to 568 
A?> pupils who will be coming 
to the school next September. 
They will come from ('arson 
Street. Dolores Street, Catskill 
Avenue, Del Arno, Halldale, 
223rd ami 232nd schools.

They were,taken on a tour of 
their new school under guidance 
of members of the Student Coun 
cil and MTK. lola Watkins.

Harold Ste.ele, newly elected 
president of the. student body, 
pr-f I'lorl over a program In the 
auditorium. Messages of wel 
come were given by Albert Cart- 
wright. prinHp,-)!; Mrs. (' 1 a r a 
Virond;i, girls' vk-e-principal; 
John Fox, boys' vice-principal; 

-. Ruth Ervin. counselor.
I he combined glee clubs sang 

school songH, the school band 
played .several numbers and the 
A9 pom-pom girls drilled.

Musical numbers were direct- 
tt<\ by Julius Cochran and Fred 
Wllkins. Mr*. Ruth Krvln di 
rected the program.

Showers Given 
for Nancy Walsh

^A round of bridal showers 
honored Miss Nancy Walsh, 
whose marriage to Tony Leon 
was an event of June 7 at. St. 
Catherine Laboure Church.

Mrs. James White entertain 
ed at a miscellaneous shower in 
her home, 3518 West 224th st.

Her cousin, Mrs. Alfred Bere - 
ford, was hostess at a kitchen 
shower in her home, 3511 South 
Barrington. Los Angeles.

A personal shower and lunch 
eon was given by Mrs. Keith .1 
Hayden and Mrs. Ray Barlfit 
of Redondo entertained at a mis 
cellaneous shower.

Co-workers at the Auto Club 
of Southern California In Ingle- 
wood gave a dinner and shower 
at King's Manor in Inglewod.

In a midmorning ceremony in 
St. Catherine Laboure Catholic 
Church .Iune 7, Miss 'Nancy 
Walfch, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles I. Walsh, 3825 W. 171 
t., repeated her marriage vows 

 \ ith Tony Leon, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Manuel Leon, 1023 Nelson 
.ive., Redondo.

Baskets of white glads, stock, 
chrysanthemums and gypsophila 
decorated the altar before which 
the couple stood.

Miss Walsh walked to the al 
tar with her father, gowned in 
a Cahill creation of nylon net 
over satin with fitted bodice, 
bouffant, skirt and three quarter 
sleeves. Points of lace fell from 
the waist. Her nylon net finger 
tip veil fell in pleats from a 
shirred rap with seed pearl trim.

The bride's twin sister, Mrs. 
Keith .1. Hayden Jr. was matron 
of honor and. bridesmaids were 
her sister, Mrs. James F. White 
anrl the groom's sister, Leonora 
Leon.

All wore white nylon organdy 
gowns with emerald green daisy 
cumberlands and carried white 
carnations and ivy tied with 
green streamers.

The groom's brother Leonard 
Leon served as best man and 
ushers were Harlan Mayne and 
Ed Schoolcraft.

The bride's mother wore itivi- 
era blue lace, with hat to mutch, 
white accessories and a white 
orchid.

The groom's mother wore i ose 
lace with white accessories and 
white orchid corsage.

A reception and luncheon in 
the home of the bride's parents 
followed the wedding

which thp newly weds left for 
their honeymoon in Carmel.

The new home will be at 907 
Enterprise st., Inglrwood.

The bride is a graduate of St. 
Anthony's High school in Long 
Beach and El Camino -College. 
She is employed by the Auto 
Huh of Southern-California in 
Inglewood.

The groom was graduated 
from Mira Costa High School 
and El Camino and Is enrolled 
Pepperdine College.

Coming from Tucson for the 
wedding were the groom's 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Vic 
tor Rodriguez.

Walteria PTA Has 
Potluck Dinner
Following a pot luck dinner In 
the school auditorium members 
of Walteria PTA were led in the 
flag salute by Brownie Troop 
1ROf> and heard reports on the 
PTA contributions to the eighth 
grade graduation activities.

The PTA sponsored a barbe 
cue anrl fiance June 5 and also 
provider! flowers to decorate the 
auditorium for graduation night 
.lune 12.
Install;)) ion of officers was held, 
Mrs. .1. .1. Lawler, outgoing 
president, relinquishing the 
gavel to Mrs. Cass Russak.

Grand finale of the evening 
was an old fashioned square 
dance for the gingham and jean 
clad parents and teachers.

Mrs. Lawler recently enter 
tained her board members at a 
luncheon in her patio.

T ' <   Press classified ads for 
i<"kr: t, best, reults.

Scout Troop Has 
I Park Cook-out

A cookout was enjoyed in Tor- 
ranee Park June 7 by members 
of intermediate Girl Scout Troop 
415. Mr*. Eleanor Scovllle is leafi 
er for the troop sponsored by Ep- 
silon Sfgma Alpha sorority. Co- 
leaders are Mrs. Doris Hack and 
Mrs. Mollle Stantoff.

Each troop patrol worked on 
the dinner and the program.

4 Aircraft Workers
A YOU CAN BUY

FURNITURE and APPLIANCES
FOR

NO CASH DOWN
McMAHAN'S FURNITURE STORES

1306 SARTORI FA. 8-1252

GETTING IN THE MOOD for luau and fashion show to be given 
at the Polynesian June 17 by Walteria Business Women are 
Mrs. Don Mathews, seated, Mrs. Helen Wood and Robert Sleeth 
Jr. South Torrance Lionettes have been invited to join in the 
festivities.

They gotta

stay 
together...

Output per Manhour has
to do some climbing, too

Mountain climbers tie themselves 
together. They don't do it to hold 
each other back, but so they can 
climb without getting hurt. Makes 
sense, but not« they have to move 
together, or there's no progress.

If we are ever going to lick infla 
tion, those two chaps are going to 
have to stick together better than 
they have been. Output per Man- 
hour is 'way behiml.

I'. ' '. I'unati of Labor Sta!,isl,i<"s 
gures show average hourly earn

ings of workers in manufacturing 
industries in the last ten years have 
risen 59 percent while output per 
man-hour increased only 27.1 per 
cent in all private industry except 
farms. The disparity is even greater 
when all employment costs for 
hourly and salaried employees are 
taken into account as they must be. 

In Rtcol the figures for the same 
period showed output even farther 
behind   this despito company in 
vestments of millions in improved 
processes and modern equipment.

AMERICAN IRON AND STEEL INSTITUTE 

ISO lit* p»rty.»*««»4 Street, N.w Y.rk City

Slate Talk on 
Gem Faceting

J. M. Chapman is scheduled 
to Mpeak to the Palos Verdes 
Oem and Mineral Society at Its 
June 17 meeting In California 
Hall, ]f)32 Pacific Coast liwy., 
Lomlta. Meeting will-start at R 
p. m.

Chapman will discus* K e m 
cutting techniques and show 
slides of the art. Examples of 
his craftsmanship will he dis 
played.

Guests will b* welcomed and 
refreshments served.

SOUTH BAY Children's Center will benefit from proceeds of 
annual recital of the Village School of Dance, presented June 
12 end 13 at Redondo High School. A featured number was a

Clypso by Sharon Johnson (not shown), Kay Kissach, Jo Ann 
Newville, Corky McHenry, Barry Kisiack and Robert Dolan.  
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Beauty Salon in 
New Quarters

A large outdoor' drying patio 
Is in the plans for the new Du 
Runnc Rcauty Salon at 23$40 
Hawthorne hlvri. The innova 
tion should prove popular with 
patrons, particularly in warm 
weather. The patio will be com 
pleted within the IH-M few 
weeks.

Mr. Duke, owner, opened the 
n*w salon for business Wednes 
day and will stage a grand open 
ing soon upon completion of the 
remodeling and redecorating.

He had conducted a beauty sa 
lon for four years at 21215 Haw 
thorne blvd. Increasing volume 
of business necessitated larger 
quarters so Duke decided to 
convert his home Into a large 
modern shop. Black and white, 
coral and turquoise have been 
used in the new color scheme.

The greatly enlarged quarters 
will enable Duke lo have 7 or 
8 operators and hair stylists to 
serve his customers.

All beauty services will be 
offered, hair styling, perman 
ent s, manicures and pedicures.

Youth Club" 
Elects Officers

Joe Richmond is president of 
St. Catherine Laboure Chi Rho 
Club, a teen-age club comprised 
of high school students who re 
side in St. Catherine Laboure 
parish.

Other officers are Celia Stin 
ger, vice-president; Sharon Mos 
es,'secretary; and Ronnie San 
ders, treasurer. Rev. William 
Hollinget; i« moderator of the 
ter-n-age group. Club advisor is 
I ,n i Cardona.

Give Surprise 
Birthday Party

A surprise birthday party on 
the occasion of her 80th anni 
versary was given for Mrs. Ber 
tie Wells. 2252RVs S. Vermont, 
last Sunday in the home of bet- 
son and his wife, Mr. and Mrs. 
ICarl Wells, 22528 S. Vermont.

Many cards and gifts were 
received by the honoree and a 
silver tree was presented by the

A decorated birth-
the refresh-

party guests, 
day cake ecu 
ment table.

Coming from out of town were 
Mr. and Mrs. (Jeorge Von Holdt, 
Henna Turk; Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Peterson and family, Anaheim; 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wells and 
daughter, La Mirada'. Mr. and 
Mrs. M. D. Wells, Rellflower; 
Mr. and Mrs, Hoy Anderson, lie- 
San Pedro; Mrs. Kmma RoKsett, 
Rellflower; Mr. and Mrs. H. Her- 
mf»s, LoriR Heach.

Torrance guests were Mr. and 
Mrs. Harley Newman, Mrs. Kve- 
lyn RuRKPl'l. Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Person and family. Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Robins and son. Charles L. 
Wells. Mr. and Mrs. Truman 
Orcutt.

Local Catholic Daughters Have 
Installation of Officers

With thp stair regent, and thp 
state regent-elect present, Mrs. 
Laurence Derouin and other 
now officers of Court. St. Cath 
erine, Catholic Daughters of 
America, were installed at im 
pressive ceremonies on Monday 
evening in Nativity Parish 
hall. Mrs. Alexander Caprine of 
Los Angeles is state regent un 
til July 1, when Mrs. Kdwin A. 
Clancy of Alameda will take of 
fice. The Rev. Joseph K. McAr- 
dle, recently named chaplain of 
the local court, was also pres 
ent.

A grotto of Oiii' l.;uly of 
Gourdes on stage, flanked with 
red begonias, highlighted the 
beautiful setting created by Mrs. 
LeRoy Armstrong, decorations 
chairman, and her daughter Car 
ol. The centennial of the appa 
rition of the Virgin Mary to the 
peasant girl. Remadettp Souhir- 
ous, in Lourdes. France, in 1858 
is being observed this year. 

Officer*
Mrs. William J. Flaherty of 

West Chester, district, deputy for 
the local court, with the assist 
ance of Mrs. Francis A. Gately. 
was installing officer. Placed in 
office to assist Mrs. Derouin 
were Mmes. Richard Ran. vice- 
regent; Michael Donish, proph 
etess: Miss Virginia Shaner. fi 
nancial secretary: Frank Wes- 
ton, historian Robert O'Brien, 
treasurer; Donald Rrtant. mon 
itor; Frank K. Quinn. sentinel: 
Norman Raker, lecturer: and 
John V. Murray, organist.

Mmes. Don Cowden, John J.

Anstroms Host 
Hawaiian Luau

Mi md 'Mrs. Jerry Anstrom, 
L'tl \ i;t La Cireula. entertained 
friends at. an authentic Hawai 
ian luau in their home Saturday- 
evening. June 7.

Mr. and Mrs. Anstrom spent, 
three weeks in the Islands tour 
ing by private auto and flying 
to the different islands of the 
Hawaiian group.

Guests enjoyed the travelogue 
and slide film presentation by 
the Anstroms following the lu 
au. Guests .were entertained by 
Susie Schindler and Sup Butter- 
field, who did several Hawai 
ian dances in native costume.

Arriving in Hawaiian dress 
were Mr. and Mrs. Rob Johnson, 
Mr. and Mrs. Kermit. Mlkelson, 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Behrens, 
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Haley. Mr. 
and Mrs. Ken Ryrnes and Mr. 
and Mrs. James Cash.

Mr. and Mrs. Kermit Mikel- 
son were sin-prised by the 
group when presented with 
"children's travel gifts." They 
and their four children plan lo 
leave shortly,for a vacation trip 
to Minnesota.

(TDriscoll and William A'. Luci- 
ani are new trustees, and along 
with Mmes. Joseph Terkmany. 
James Fornelli and William 
Hardesty make up the board of 
trustees.

A spiritual message was given 
by the Rev. Fr. McArdle, new 
chaplain, and greetings were ex 
tended by Mrs. Caprine and 
Mrs. Clanc.r. Mrs. A. S. Pritch- 
ard of Los Angeles, chairman of 
the C. D. A State Home, told of 
the work and plans of her com 
mittee in getting the home es 
tablished.

King Presented
Mrs. Don Cowden, junior past 

grand regent, was presented 
with her past regent's ring from 
the court, a gift from her offi 
cers, and a personal press book 
covering her year In office, pre 
pared by the press book chair 
man. Mrs. Robert Lewellen Jr. 
There were courtesy gifts for 
Mrs, Caprine and Mrs. Clancy. 
also the district deputy. Mrs. 
Flaherty.

Incidental piano music, was 
'provided by Mrs. John V. Mur 
ray.

An arjistic arrangement of 
purple asters and stock around 
white tapers centered the long 
tea table. Individual tables 
around the hall were decorated 
with lighted candles, figurines 
and low floral arrangements in 
purple and gold. Officers' cor 
sages and those for viisting dig 
nitaries were also in these col

President Hosts i 
Club Chairmen

Mrs. John P. Sehwartz, Tor-
ranee or Woman's
president, entertained last Mon 
day morning at a coffee hour at 
her home, 1751 Iris ave. GuestK 
were members who had served 
as chairmen during the year.

Mrs. William Rogers, f i r s i 
vice-president, assisted the host 
ess in serving from the buffet 
table. Pink carnations formed 
the centerpiece.

Attending were Mmes. Edwin 
Hatter. C. L. Briner, Tom G. 
Halasey, J. 11. Louvier. Robert 
Waddell. Frank Neff Jr., Jack 
C. Dean, Eugene Lenk. Richard 
T. Brudin and Douglas Baldwin

Caprine. Claucv, Cow 
den and Leonard Young presid 
ed at the silver services to serve 
the large gathering of guests. 
Visitors were present from sev 
eral neighboring courts, St. Mi 
chael of Westchester. St. Anne 
in Long Reach. Our Lady of 
Victory In Redondo Reach. Joan 
of Arc in Inglrwood. Our Lady 
of Providence in Haw4horne. 
and Holy Name. Los Angeles.

Mrs. N. G. Hayward was chair 
man of the hostess committee. 
assisted by Mines. Frank H. For 
ester, Edward Rutorac. Jay T. 
Railey. Lena Osweiler. W. W. 
Hartley and Howard M. Schott. 
The same committee will serve 
refreshments at the first busi 
ness meeting of the new year, 
Monday evening. June 23.

A large delegation from the 
local organization visited Court 
Madonna of Lynwood this past 
week for Installation ceremo 
nies. The "Rev. P. J. MeGuin- 
ess, former paslor of Nativity 
Church, is chaplain of 'he Lyn- 
wood court.

NIGHT BLOOMING cereui 
plant owned by Mrs. Nell Da- 
vis, 3610 W. 177 st., has been 
blooming for the past few 
weeks. Pictured is a bloom. 
The plant has had as many as 
five at a time this year. Bios- 
soms open at night and 
by noon the next day.

WORK THOSI

LAZY DOLLARS 

10% Rtturn
l«Hr»tt Paltf Tlmw   V*er

Collections
}nd Trust D*w<* w Lacal 
Properly. Triple Protection. 
serviced. >

McBRlDE 
INVESTMENT CO.

Ullt H»w»on»e Blvd.
Lawndcte 

ORevon I MO* FRe«tt«r < «

Entertain at Shower
Mrs. Lyle O'Hara. 1615 Fern 

ave., and .Mrs. Frank Hulet of 
Gardens \vere co-hostWJPPR last 
Sunday afternoon at a miscel 
laneous shower for Miss Ra- 
chael Hogan, hrlde-elect.

Decorations were In grwn and 
yellow and the bride's cake and 
ice cream balls, flowers and gift 
wrappings all carried out the 
colors.

Miss Hogan -will be married 
June 28 to Earl Hemestead Jr. 
In Nativity Catholic Church.

30 TREATMENTS $35
WE REPEAT THIS OFFER

Regular $60 Course 
BY POPULAR DEMAND

Staufftr System Really Werktl

Take a New Figure on Vacation!
II vou'r* evereeety everwelfht, bv vacation time tteuttor
can nnv* you:
1_A» many pound* thinner at YOU MWd.
|_SHmm«r In him, waist, tummv.
J Skin tmootnad, muicltt firmed.
SteuHer »Mm» you at nobody alta in Hie worM tan I Can
for your FRII trial vltlt and fifura analytlt.

HOURS: Mon. thru Fri., 9 ».m.-9 p.m. 
Saturday 9 a.m.-12 noon

REDONDO BEACH 
000 S. Pacific Coast Hwy. FR 5-8517

MANHATTAN BEACH 
1822 Sepulveda Blvd. FR 6-5308
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MRS, 8ERTIE WELLS CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY

You'll be Pleasantly Surprised io Fin d ihe Difference SPECIALIZATION MAKES1

It'i A Woman'i World ... Yet

Where to go for My Permanent Wave?
h Every Woman's Problem! 1

This Is the AR* of th« Specialist and tince that'i what we tr«, * * 
offer * unique answer to your Hair Problem!
Enjoy the SKILLED HANT>S of Especially/Trained Permanent
Wavers!

WITH OR WITHOUT APPOINTMENT

Key. ll« Perm* Cure 
Intl. fthamti. 
rtt * ft*t *7 AC 
Com* 9/»Tf9

SPRING SPECIALS
**». lit T»rm» Car* 
Tnrl. Khnmp. 
Cut A AH eo OK 
romp. ^T.Tw

K»«. >IA Lanolin 
Tnrl. fthftmp. 
Pat A ft*t 
romp.

ei 1 >l l»

 

You fo to t Specialist for your eyei . .. your teeth . ..

WHY NOT YOUR HAIR?

Crowning Glory
PERMANENT WAVE SHOPPE

Bud9tt Cold Wovt

Incl. shampoo, 
Cut fe Set 
comoleie

 

1115 Sortroi Ave. Torrance
PA 8-7730 (Next to Mode O' Day)

OPEN
DAY AND

NIGHT

.PLIAII PRESENT THIS AD FOR SPECIALS.


